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SUMMARY 
B ecause of the importance of satisfactory maneuver stability 
for helicopter contact and instrument flying, a theoretical 
analy is 0.1 maneuver tabi lity has bee'/?' made . The res1Llts of 
the a,nalysi are presented in the form of a chart which contains 
a boundary Line sepamting com binations of signijicant lon gi-
tudinal stability del'ivative that result in satisfactory maneuver 
stabili ty jrom combinations that Tesutt in un 'ati ifactory maneu-
vel' stability , according to the criterion oj NACA T echnical 
Note 1983 . 
Good correlation i indicated jor both a single-rotor helicopter 
and a tandem-rotor helicopter between maneuver stabili ty as 
predicted by the chw·t and as measured during pull-up maneu-
vel' . Thus, the theoretical analy is is indicated to be vcLiid. 
T echnique jor mea uring stability derivatives in flight are 
de cribed. These derivatives are jor use with the chart presented 
herein to aid in design studies of means for achieving at lea i 
marginal maneuver stabi lity JOT a prototype helicopter or jor a 
helicopter in the design stage that i similar to helicoptfr 
alTeacly flying . 
I n predicting the maneuver stabili ty of a new type oj heli-
copt 1', the tability derivative f01' use with the chart pre ented 
herein must be theoretically predicted. The problem Temains oj 
predicting these derivatives with the desired accuracy where 
signijicant amounts oj Totor stalling are presen t. 
INTRODUCTION 
The expanding uses of the h elicopCel' in both military and 
civilian fi elds are emphasizing the need for atisfactol'Y fl.'-ing 
qualitie under both contact and instrument condition. I n 
refercnce 1 is brough t out the impOl'tance in forward flight 
under contact condi tions of satisfactory maneuver stability, 
tha t is, no divergent t endency in pitch. I n r efer encc 2, 
blind-flying trials conducted in a single-ro tor helicopter arc 
r eporLed, and it i concluded t hat" hanging the man euver 
sLabili ty from un aLisfactol',f Lo atisfacLory markedly re-
duced the effort r eq uil'ed of the pilo t to main tain a given 
flight path under instrument conditions. In addit ion , the 
danger due to divergent tendencies was removed ." A cri-
ter ion for man euver stabilit), i pre en ted in reference 3, 
ba ed on flying-qualities studie of ingle-rotor helicopters. 
Sub equent t ud ies on a Landem helicopter indica ted lbi 
cti terion to be generally applicablc to Landem helicopter . 
The criterion as given in r cfer ence 3 is word ed as follow : 
When Lhe longitudinal co nLrol sLi ck is uddenly di -
placed r earward 1 inch from trim (while in level flight 
aL the maximwn placard speed) an d held fixed at this 
displacement, the time history of normal acceleration 
hall become concave downward within 2 seconds fol-
lowing t he st.art of the maneuver. 
I t should be noted that Cll c phrase "concave dowJ1 ward 
with in 2 oconds" in t his criterion refers to tho slope of the 
normal-acccleraLion curvc, t hat i , th e slope shall reach iLs 
maximum value and begin to decrease within the given time 
interval. Th e significan ce of this cri terion is that it call for 
evidencc, within 2 second, of the eventual peaking of the 
normal acccleration time histOl',\'. 
Variat ion ill con trol en it iviLy of nCWel' helicopLer may 
wal'l'ant a change from the simple "o ne inch" in t he originally 
uggcsted cri tcrion Lo ome more complex phra eology. 
(The CUlTen t mili tary specification of r eference 4 add the 
word "approximately." ) Other incr eases in complexity of 
the criterion are al 0 indicated by r ecent te 1,s as warranting 
consid era t ion. uch change, however, are beyond the scope 
of t h is r eport, and the changcs, if made, are not expected to 
affect the u cfulness of t he thcoretical t reatment presented 
herein . 
This cr iLcrion, in somewhat modified form, is now fre-
quently found in requirements and pecificatio n supplied to 
designcrs by using ageneie. Tbi r eport is accordingly 
prcsented in ord er to provide a basi for de ign ers and t he 
procm emen 1, agencie to use in tudying the man cuver 
stability of a pro pect in heli copter. 
Th e repor t is divided inlo two part. Part I is an analyt ical 
Ludy of mancuver tability from which a chart i dcrived 
showing combinations of pertio en L tability derivatives 
which re ult in a normal-acccleration timc hi tory that rep-
re en t a ca e of marO'inal man euver stabili ty. Aloin part 
I , the validity of th e chart is chec ked against experimental 
daLa for both a ingle-rotor and a ta ndcm-rotor ll clicoplel'. 
In 0 1' leI' to make u e of Lhc char t pre enLed herein , Lhe 
significanL lo ngitudinal- tabi lity derivatives of the helicopter 
must be either theoretically predicted or mea m·ed. I n pa.r t 
II of thi r epor t, tbe difficul ty of theoret icaly pred icting the 
dcriva t ive for this pm'po e is cliscu cd and techniques fo], 
making flight mea Ul'ements of tability derivativc are de-
scribed. The mathematical manipulaLions needed to obtain 
tb e derivativc from Hight data for use in the previou com-
pariso n arc pcrformed ; thLi ,sample calculation are provi led. 
I Supersedcs N A CA TN 3022, ,. M ethod for t udyinb Helicopter Longitudinal i\[ancu\'cr StabiliLY" by K enneth fl . Amcr, 19:>l. 
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SYMBOLS 
coefFici en ts of - cos 1/; and - s in 1/;, l'especLively , in 
exprc ion COl' e; lherefo rc, laleral and longil ud in al 
('\"C,li c pi lell , rcspcC'lin' ly , un co r'l'ccLcd fo r bladc and 
(;~ntrol-s'y lcm d is tortion , 1J3 , or a Ulomat ic con lrol 
dey iccs, rad ians 
IOJlo' iludin al lill of rolol' COI1(', rad ians 
" pl'o.i ce tion of angle bctwccll rolo !' fol' cc yccLor and 
llx is of no fcathcr'ing in plane co nta ining fli ght paLiI 
Hn d axis of no feath Cl'ing (fo r disc ussion of s ig-
n i(iC'<l l1('(' of ax is of no f('all H' l'ilw, S ('(' apP<' IHI ix of 
I'd. 5) 
1'('11 1 parl of conjugatc compl cx roots of cilaraC'le rist ic 
equal ion (denominalo r of eq. (2:3 ) sel equal lo 
7.(' 1'0) 
nu mbe r of blade pel' roto r ; al 0, imagin a l'" part of 
('o njugate comple-x roots of draraC'leri ti c equation 
(denominat ol' of e(t. (2:n se L equal to ze ro) 
(r . T l ilrus t COl' 1I (, lcnt , 7f'R z p (IlRf 
hi itde-scC'li n chord , (t ; al 0 , bli wh ere b is imaginal'\' 
pIn t of ('ompl ex rool of cha rac te ri s ti c equ a t ion 
l HcrZdr 
('C] ui\'ah'n t bl ade clI OI'd (on lllru t bl1 si ), JO'II , ft 
rZdr 
° perpe ndicula r dis lance bcl \\'een ro tor ha fts of a 
ta nd em hel ico ptcr, fl 
o(l'se t of cc'nt er line of flappin g hinge h OIn ccnle r lin e 
o[ rotor shaft , fL 
fo rcc cxcrl('(l b,\' rotor bl ael e on flappin g hinge duc to 
cc ntrifu o'al ac 'd erat ion , II> 
accelcralion clu e t gray ily , :~2 . 2 I' l l (,(,2 
Ileight of rotor huh ( ) a bo\'(' ('entcf' of gra \' ily , ft 
l leli eopLcr pitching moment of incrti a about cent cr of 
oTay il " , slug-ft} in~idenc~ of plane pe rpendi cula r to rotor shaft , 
rad ians; also, .\ - ( 
lift , po iIi\'(' upward , lb 
pitehing momcnt aboul (;ent cr of o'l'ay il." , positiyc 
nose-u p, I b-ft 
innemenl in normal acceleraLion from trim Yalue, 
fI unils 
Ill'li copte!' pitch ing \'cloc il,' " rad ian /scc 
hlaclc l'ad iu , ft 
lad ial eli lance lo bladc cIt'ment , ft 
Laplacc transform pa I'HJll('lcr 
roto r tIml sl , Ib 
time 
true air peed of ll cl icoptcr along fli gll L palh, fps 
indu cecl infl o\\' n loc ity a ll'oLo r (always po it in ), Jps 
O'l'OSS \\' eio'l1 t of helicoptcr , Ib 
" '" rotor angll' of allac k ; angll' bl'l\\'ee ll fli ght paLh 
and piHlH' pcrpendi cu lar to axis of no f('aLIr(' ring, 
pos it i\'e \\'hell ax is is in clin ed rearward , uncOIT('cled 
for bl adc a lld co ntl'ol- ys t'111 d is tortion , 1J3, 01' 
11 utomll.Lic con l rol de" icc , fael ia ns 
)' 
/::' ,0 
o 
o 
fJ. 
P 
fu selage angle of aLlack, angle of attack of pl ane 
pcrpendi cular lo 1'0Lo r sh afe, rad ians 
angle of dimb , rfl di ans 
in crem cnt 
a l]O'le in pl ane of roLal ion b(' Lween perpcndicu la r lo 
b . . . . 
blade- pan ax is and f1 apping-llinge aXIS, po lLlve 
\\'h cn an increa e in fl apping p rodu ces a decrease 
in blade pi tch 
in tanla ll cous bl ade-section pi lch angle; anglc be-
t\\'('en linc of zcro lift of blacl e cct ion and plane 
pcrpelldi cular to rotor haft , un corrcc ted for blade 
and co ntl'ol- \'slc rn di sLorli on, 1J3, 01' autom a ti c 
conLrol d c" i ce~ , - AI co 1/;- JI I ill 1/;, l'adi an 
coll ect iyc pilch , a \'cragc yalue oJ e around az imuth, 
uneo rrccted for blade and con t l'ol- ystem d istol'-
Lion , 03, 0 1' a utomatic ('o ntrol ci e\' jccs, r aci ian 
infl o\\' rat io, (1' in ex- I' )/n /l 
tip-spe('d 1'11tio, l ' ('OS ex/ll l-? (assun1l'd equ al to Fi nN) 
ma ss clell ity of a il' , slugs/eu fL 
rolol' olidi ly, bCclnR 
blade az imu th angle mcasu l'cd from do\\'nwind 
posilion in direction of rolation, radians 
rotor angula r Ye loc ily, radian Iscc 
rat io of difl'cl'cn ti al coll ect ive piLch to 
clu e to 10ngiLudinal tick mot ion 
lanel ('i11 llcli copte l' 
cycli c pilch 
rigged in to 
Slabil it \, dcri\' al i\'l's: 
S tahi'l it" dcri\'a l i " es arc i nc1i calecl by SLi b crip t notation; 
for ('xfl l11pl c, /.,,= ~:, They arc defined as follows: 
L,,=LoOa+ La 
I r,'= [ Q+ Lo8Q- HI " (Loe,,+L,,) 
J1q=J.\fQ+ A1e (8(1- 0)31)-H I., (1\1,,), + J.\18 , H I" (1- Bt) 
JJ,,= (JJ,,), + JJo8,,+ '13 1) [8 , + (J1a)1+ 1 
J{j = }, f UI +0\1[")1+1 
Subscripts : 
I' rotor 
l' 
t 
c 
]J 
o 
1 
In 
Iu clage 
tail 
control motion during measurement of s tab ili ty 
c1 el'i,'al ivcs 
pilot's co ntrol mo l ion in pull-up maneuver 
trim 01' original yalLle 
modified fli O'ht condi t ion aL incrca cel angle of attack b 
meas urcd 
SupC' rs('I'i pts : 
(- ) in eludillg d l'eC'ls of blad e aJld (;QJl t1'ol- ysLem eli Lo1'-
Lion , D:l, a nd ,1lltomatic 'on trol c1 e \ricC', 
(') rl Nt 
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I. ANALYTICAL PHASE OF MANEUVER-STABILITY 
STUDY 
I n thi par t of the )'eport, th e equa tion of mo t ion appli-
cable to the pull -up maneuver ar c derived and olved and 
the a .sumption involved arc discussed . Then th e proce-
dure Illvolved in der iving th e maneunr- tab ilib" chart i 
discu cd and th e ehar t is pre entecl. From stl;clr of th e 
char t, th e tabili ty der ivativ e that have a ignifi cant effect 
on maneuver tabili t)" arc dedu ced . F ina.lh " the valid it ," of 
the char t i cheeked by a comparison , for b~th a s ingle-r~ tor 
and a tand em-rotor h elicop ter , of maneu vel' tahili ty as 
predi cted by th e ch a r t a n 1 a mea ured during puil-up 
man euvers. T he s tabili t,' " deriva t ive for use in thi com-
pari on are ob tain ed from fligh t clata b.," teeh niqu e descr ibed 
in par t II of thi s r epor t . 
THEORETICAL ANALYSI 
In tlli section , the equation of motion applicable to the 
pllll-up manellVer will be lerived an d solved. 
AS 'UMPTI O S 
Constant forward speed,- Th e assumptio n is macle LhaL 
Lhe forward speed r emain con tan t during the pull-u p 
m an euye l'. T11i as ump t ion , \\"hi ch is 1I eel in equivalenL 
analyse for airpl anes, i consel'\'a tive if the heli cop ter i, 
s table wi th speed . '}' h e actual r edu ct ion in speed whi ch 
occur would produ ce a nose-clown momen t and a r edu ction 
in tlull t. Both of the e fac tor would tend to cau se th e 
normal-acceleration time hi s to ry to become con cave down-
ward sooner . Thu , th e a sumption of no peed change is 
always con er vatiYe for h elicopter s \\"ith po itive speed 
tabili ty . 
For other u es of th e equa ti ons of mo t ion , Uel l a in 
studies of th e long-peri od oscilla tion or in cer ta in au topilo t 
studies, i t would be n ecessar~" to include th e effec ts of varia-
tions in peed. 
Small displacements , initial flight -path level.-~\. in 
quivalen t analy e for airplanes, the a sump tion arc made 
tha t th e displacement h om trim arc small and the tr im 
condi tion is in level fl igh t . 
Constant r otor speed,- \.lthough th e lendency exi ls for 
the rotor speed to inc1'ea e during a pull-up , the 'as umption 
is made tha t the ro tor speed is con tanto A sample in ves ti -
o-ation of this a umption, which is discus cd in the appendix 
ba indi a ted a J'e ulting ch ange of abou t 0.05 econd in th ~ 
time for th e time h i tor ,'" of norm.a l accelerat ion to become 
con ave downward. Also, fu tur e h el icop ter are like1\" to b ' 
equ ippecl "rith governors to assi t the pilot in prenn ting the 
ro tor peed from excee ling th e maximum allo,,"able and to 
help limit maximum load factors. If a throt tle-t.ype gov-
ernor is u cd . no conec tion to th e tabili t,' - deri ,"a ti ' -e ar t' 
neces al','-' If a pi tch -type gonl'nor is u ed , correct ion to 
the tability de rivative to account for th e pi tch change 
would be n ece sal','"' H owever , th e e correc tion arc felt to 
b e be~-oncl the cope of th i report. 
Quasi-static conditions.- T he as umplion i macle lha l 
the dynamic maneuver can b e 1'epre en ted b ," a serie of 
static condi tion and h en ce the blad e fl a pPulg coeffi cien t 
and the ro tor innow and clownwash veloeit ies are always a L 
th eir equ il ibrium value, dete rm ined bl" th e in ta n ta~eou s 
value of a, e, iJ. , and q. I nasmuch as th~ ord er of magni tud e 
of the t ilDe interval for the change in nigh t condi t ion is 2 
econd s, it i fel t that Lbe a um p Lions ar e j ustifLed excepL 
perh a p th e na pping assum p tion for bl ade h a,"ing a Ve lT 
10"" 111a factor or vcr.'" lOll" na pping stabili t,,"- F or SUCil 
blades, th e need for con icl er in o- the nappi ng a an addit iona l 
degree of freedom would h ave to be inve t iga ted. 
For other u e of the equa tion of motion , uch as for 
au topilot s tud ie , t h ese qu asi-stat ic assum p t ions migh t no t 
be ,~ a li d at th e h igher enel of th e significan t freq uency r ange . 
L1ft due to elevator defl ection n eglected,- IYhere a h el i-
cop leI' is eq u ippecl wi lh an eleva lor tJl a l moye wi th th e 
long ilud inal conlrol, lh e change in l ift clu e to elevato r 
cl eneel ion is neglee ted . 
Lift of fuselage and tail depend upon rotor angle of at -
tack ,- It will be a sllmed that th e change in lift of the 
I'uselao,c an1 tail i depend ent upon ch angcs in rotor angle of 
aLLack. A small e1'1'or ar i e b ecause Lh e ch ange in fu clage 
angle of attack d iffer from lh e ch ange in ro lor angle of 
attac k b,IT an amounL equal to th e change in longitud inal 
cycl ic p ilch . Howcyer, lhis en ol' i ins ignificanl i~asmu ch 
as th e li ft -cur '·e lope of the Iu elage and la il i co nsicl erabh ' 
smaller th an lh e lift-curve slope or lhe rolo r. . 
Constant stability derivatives,- In order to olyc t il t' 
equ a lions of mOlion b~" fea ible methods, il i n eee a n - to 
assume lha t th e s lability del'iva liYes a re constanl during th e 
pulJ-u p mamu ve r. Fai lure to m ake th i a sumpl ion would 
result in nonl in ear cl ifl'e renl ial eq ua lion , which arc ex-
tremely tediou and difficult lo oll'e. Acl ualh- lhe clel'iYa-
tin oJI/oa doe change durin g th e ma ne u'·~ r' beca u e of 
nonli nea ril ies a expla ined in r eference 6. The deri valive 
oJl/oa as \,ell as th e o lher cleri" al iYCs al 0 ya ries during lhe 
ma neuycl' if io- nifican l talling OCC UI' . Simila rl.\", th e 
del'iva Li ve also va t'.\" wilh th e magnilud e of lh e conlrol 
clef/ ec Lion used to produ ce lh e m aneuycl'. In ord er lo h and le 
the e va ria lion approximately, i l m igh l be a su med tha L 
lh e I-inch li ck cl e fl ecl ion ca lled for in the maneuycl'-
t abi l it~" cri te rion produ ce 10 o f longitud inal cycli c pi tch 
and re ults in a pull-u p of O.4g acceleral ion in remenl. 
Th en, lh e slabilil)" derivat iye can eith er be comp uled 
a t 1.2g or b,Y taking incremen ts over th e range from l. Or! 
to l.4g. AI 0 , lhey h ou le! be compuled wilh the a ump-
tion tha t th e 1 0 c~"cl ie pi tch ch a nge h a already occu rrecl . 
Effects of blade and control-system distortion , 03, and 
auto matic control devices accounted for by B\ and (j deriva -
tives ,- It lI"ill b(l a limed tbat the efrect of blad e eli tortion, 
03, and a utoma li c eonlrol device can h e acco un led for by 
cl e r i ,"a~iycs of longitudinal ey el ic pi tch HI and colle l i' "'c 
pilch e lI'ilh 1'e pec l lo ro lor angle of attack a and pi lching 
,yeloc il.\" q. 
EOUAT IONS OF M OT I ON 
A.," lem of axe b a cd on the night path i II ('( /. The 
equ a l ion of mot ion a re deriYCd on lh e ba i of lh e p n'-
yiou l~" eli Cll sed a sumption , ol1e eq ualion for equilibrium 
norm al lo the flight patch , and one fo r equi li brium in pilch. 
___ . ___________ __ .J 
-- ~~ ---------
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Onl y changes In [o l'ce and mom en L from Lrim vn,lu es a l'c 
con id cl'C'cl. 
Equilibrium normal to flight path.- Tb e fo rces act ing 
norm al to the fligh p a th durLo g the pull-up m a ncu n r a r c 
th e ch ange in lif t act ing upwa rd and th e centrifugal ine r t ia 
fo rce due to th e cUl'ved Aigh t path ac ting downwa r I. 
T h us, 
L L -+ L - W V. Qq+ et::.1J at::.a- 1'= 0 
9 
(J) 
or 
. 9 L 9 [- - 9 L - 0 I'- W V qq- ·WV 8 t::.1J - wv a t::.a= (2) 
F rom the d efinitions of t::. a and t::.a an d from th e a sumpti on , 
wllC re H1- a nd HI a rc clue Lo bl ad e Lwis t , 
" Q 
03, a nd a u LomaLi c 
contro l device . 
Solving [o r t::.a and ot::.a /ot::.a y ield s 
a nd 
(4) 
Al 0 , with th e a s umption of no ch ange in pilo L's piLch -
lcn!' pos i tion 
- -
M = IJ;;t::.(i + lJqg (5) 
where ea and eQ are also d ue to blad e Lwist, 03, a nd a u tomati c 
conlrol dc ,"ices. S ubstit u t ing equ a t ion (3) into equ at ion 
(5) y ields 
(6) 
Sub litutmg cquat ions (:3), (4), and (6) in to equation (2) 
g ive 
(7) 
wh ere 
Th e firs t form o C th e express ions for L" a nd Lq is appropriate 
for comput ing purpose, while the seco nd fOl'm is a pprop r iaLe 
fo r fu ll-sca le m eas uring p urpo es. 
Equilibrium in piteh,- Th c)'e are fi,"c p itching momen t 
actillg du ring th e maneuyer . Th e l' are mom ents due Lo 
collec li ve-piLch change, clamp ing in pitch , angle-o r-attack 
stabili ty o f rolor and fu elage- tail combination , con tr ol 
di splacem ent , and in ert ia. 
Th us , 
.lIe t::.e + M Qq+(J1a), t::. a+(M ,,)/+I t::. a/+ J1BI t::.B ,-i viz = O 
(10) 
Th e term JIo t::.e, JJQq, and (Jfa) , t::.a accou n t for Lh e 
pi tch Ln g momenLs du e to thrus t-vecLor and t ip-path-plan e 
tilt \\'ith r esp ect to the ax is of no feath ering . The term 
l\;fs l t::.B , acco un ts fo r pi tching mom en ts due to a t il t of th e 
ax is of n o feath e ring \\' ith res peC't Lo the roto r h arL. In-
asmu ch as 
(1l) 
eq ua Lion ( 10) can be IHi tten as folloll"s: 
A lso, b.l· as ump[io ll , 
(n ) 
,;..; 0 bar is plac('(1 abol'e tll t' t::.H , te rm because ch a nges in 
II 
Hl due to L\\' is t , and so fo rth l are includeci in th e 73 1- t erm . p a 
Comb ining eq uat ions (:3) a nd (1:3) yicl ls 
_ 13 1 t::. a 73,-13 , q -
t::.B I= t::.13 1 +~-~_ Q +8, q ( 4) 
II 1 + 13'a 1+ 13 'a q 
,')ubs t iLuting equat io ns 0), (4), (6), a nd (14) in Lo eq uat ion 
(J 2) g i I'e 
- (Jfa),+Jfe8a+ R 'aJ1BI 
JJ,,= - - + (JI")IT 1 1+13 ,;; 
= (JI,,)r+JIe8,,+ 13 ,,,M B, + (JI[ ,,)/+I 
Ie = J1BI +0\1,,)/+1 
(16) 
(17) 
(l ) 
\.s for L" a nd LQ, Lh e first form of [lI e expre LOn for lt1q and 
1\1" i app ropria te fo r compu Ling pu rposes, wh ile Lh e seco nd 
form is approp ri aLe for m eas uring purposes. 
r- -
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Equation relating L1a, 'Y , and q.- Inasmucb as l be lwo 
equations of motion, equaLions (7) and (15), con ta in three 
variable, a th ird equ a lion mu t be developed b efor e a 
solution can be obtained . F rom examin a tion of figure 1 it 
can be seen lh at, for Lhe pull-up m an cuvc r, 
Lh ercfol'e 
or 
(19) 
SOL UT IO OF E Q UA T IO S OF MOT ION 
Proced ure.- Eq uatiol1s (7), (15 ), and (19) cons titute thr ce 
imul taneou equations wi th tbree dep en den t vari able a , 
q, and'Y and an input vari able L1HIp . They arc olved h ere 
by mean of th e Laplace Lran format ion for 'Y as a funct ion 
of Lim e for a tep input of RII" imulating a pull-u p m aneuver . 
Inasmu d l as 
V 0'Y (20) ..':> n=--
fJ ot 
th en 
oL1 n V 02'Y (2]) Tt= g otf 
Th u , the ol ulion for 'Y will be diA'crcn t iated [I\-ice and 
m ul tiplied by V /g Lo geL 0L111 /0t ina m uch a the poinL at 
which the normal-acceleral ion t im e hi to ry becomc con-
cave downward C01're pond to a poin t of m aximum slop e 
oL1n /ot. T hen combinations of th e tabilit~- der ival ive 
which give maximum oL1n/ot at t= 2 scconds Idl be detcr-
m ine 1 by iLerat ion. Th e al ternatiY(' p rocedurc \l' a con-
,- Perpendicular to 
" axis of no feathering 
Flight 
Harizontal-"/ 
Rotor shaft __ 
,- Perpendicular to 
rotor shaft 
.,. Axis of no feathering 
[, I G URE I.- R elation between roto r angle of attack, rotor-shaft in ci-
dence, angle of climb, and longitudinal cycli c pitch. All angles 
-hown are positive. Ax i of no feath ering is uncorrected for blade 
and co ntrol-system disto rtion , 03, or autom at ic co ntrol de\· ices. 
idel'ed of d ifferen Liating Lh e olu tion once m or e 1,0 gcL 
02L1n /ot2 and detcrmining th e combinalion of stabili t.v 
dcri vat ive to give 02L1n /ot2= 0 at t=2 econds. H ow-
evel' , th e al ternative proced ure d id not appcar to be upel' ior 
Lo th e .firs t pl'oced L1r discu cd. 
Laplace tran sformations of equation s.- Taking Lb e La-
place tJ'an form of equation (7), (15), and (19) by means of 
th e table of tr ansforms in rcfcl'en e 7 1'e ult in th e foll owing 
e t of cquation : 
(22) 
+ ..':>a( ) 
8 ) 
E qu ation (22) constitu Le a seL of simulLaneoLls alge brai c 
equ a.Lion whi ch ca n be olvcd fo], 'Y (s) by mcans of dcLel'-
m inan t . T hus, 
o 
[ <I !J.B I" 
I I- s 
..':> B I 
_ _ " 
s 
'Y(S)= -
o 
fJ -
- W V L q 
i\([q 
I y 
1 
fJ -
- HT L q 
J1q 
s-
I I· 
I; 
fJ -
-H'V La 
Jd"a 
II' 
1 
(23) 
fJ -
- n T La 
~\la 
h-
1 
Solution for a Lln/a t .- Thc expre ion for 'Y (s) wa expanded 
and spli t up by partial fraction. Then the inver e tran -
form wa taken 1,0 get 'Y (t) by u ing once aO'ain the table of 
tran forms of r efer nee 7. Then , with Lhe u e of equaLion 
(21 ), th e foUo ll-ing exp1'e sion \l'a obtained: 
(24) 
where 
E I q (1<.1 J1<» Lq (-\1- '1 1 ,r-- B \1- ) 1==- T - I - = - "B,-.\ a,-"\~8(}a- 10" B, 
L a - I I L aI I-
(25) 
_J 
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01' (consiciering the u ual magnitude of the Lcrm s) 
and a ± bi a re th e roots of th e equation form ed by setling the de nominator of equation (23) equ al Lo zero (eh ar actel'-
i tic eq uation) and can be put in to the follo\\-ing fo rm : 
(26) 
and 
b- / Ma ( {/ 1- ) lv1'1 E+( 9 -L +E) E (iIlI" E) (-g 1- ~C') ? 
- -y - h ] - WI ' -'Q +r 1 1fT a !- 1_ 7~:+!- 1fT -'a+ I t -a- (27) 
If b is imaginary (ch aracte ris ti c eCjlHt t ion ha real roots), 
eq lliltion (24) can b e pu L into m orc cOlweni ent fo rm by 
letti ng b= ic. Then, by usc of th e rrlati on bcL\\'een trigo-
nometric and h yperboli c fun cti ons, 
ot:.nlot a' { ( g -L +E) 1 '+ 
- , _=e - n -I' a I cos 1 C. 
- £':,./3\ L a/lT 
" 
[ Ie +CL ( )Ji 'l E)] . l et } - ~ +c - a- - - / ~ 1J1 I ell' C f l' (28) 
MANEUVER-STABIUTY CH ART 
In this secLion a ch art will be deriv ed \\'hich indi cate th e 
combinaLions of sLab ilit~, derivat ives \\'hi ch produ ce m arg in al 
maneu\"(~r tabili ty. 
SIGNIFI C ANT STABIL ITY DERI VATI VES 
ExaminaLion of equ a tions (24) to (28) indicate Ul e follo\\--
ing parameter to a fl'ect th e time for the normal-accelerat ion 
t il e hist ly Lo becom e con cave downward : 
9 -L + 1" H' \! a --' 
K \ 
f l' 
Cakuhtions indi caLe tIl C parameter K IIl l', \\'h ie!l depend s 
primar il.\ on control p o wer , to b e of only m inor importance . 
Th e ig nifi can ce of th e th ree remain ing param eters can be 
bette r apprec iated b .\- implirying to th e case o f I Q=o. 
r]' j I 1 b J1Q M a ·1 9 -L 
1(' t lrc'e parameters t len ('com e 7;' l l- ' a nc If '\! a' 
Thus, man('uve r s tabili ty is indicated to be a funct ion of 
clnmping in piLch and angle-o f-attack stability a di cus eel 
in refere nce ] , o f th e momenL of inerti a in piLch , of t he lift-
CU ITe slope, and of th e lifL du e to pi tching of the h cli copte r. 
C AL C ULA TI ON PROCE D URE 
The proccd ure for calculating th e de ired combinat ion of 
tab ility derivatives is based on tb e reasonable assump Lion 
Lhat if t, iI, is maximum at 1= 2 seconds (t:.n curve concave 
dO\\"nwa rd at 2scconds), Lh ent:.il at 1= ] .95 seconds is cqual Lo 
Mz at 1= 2.05 second s . Yalu es of b, K ill }" a nd vr~T1 La+E 
\\'c re assumed and \'al ue of t,~ I aL l= 1.95 seconds 
- t:.B I L a 11 -p 
n ncl t= 2.05 ('couds \\"cre cn lclI lntt'<1 [or l \\" 0 arbitrary va lu e, 
f' L\1,,+ To" f .) 1 I . o fl ' 1!- · rom l'Cj un ( lOll (26 am L. lcn ell Ull tlOll (24) o r (2 ). 
A firsL a pproximation to tll c con'ecL nl 1u e of ~1\1Q+E \\'a 
}' 
obLained b .\- in terpolaL ion or eX LrapolaLion of th e percenLaO"l' 
difference 
t:."'~1 ~ 2 . 05- t, i1 1 ~ 1.% 
-----" i1/ ~ 1.95 
correspo nding Lo ea ell of (h e Lwo valucs or ~~q+E. Thi 
fi " f' NfQ E . 1 b 1 . . 11' L a pproxImatIon 0 I I' + 1 wn s Insertec ac( lll Lo equatlOn 
(26) ancl th en (24) or (2 ) and th e in terpolaLion procedure 
was repeated. This i LeraLion proces was COll tinued un til 
Lhe quantit~~ given by ex pres ion (29) wa Ie than 0.01 , 0 
th at Lh c pe rcen tage difi'eren ce in slope at t= 2.05 an d 
t= 1.95 \\-as less than 1 percent. Then , Lhe 'orrespo nding 
valu c of th e parameter 
J1a ( fJ L- ) iIIIQE ( . r; L- E) I I' I-l h l Q - / yl- VliV a+ 1 E 
\\'as obtained from eq uation (27). 
As m entioned prev iou l~-, the parameter KI I I \., whi II 
dcpend primari ly upon cont rol power, was indicated to bc 
of only minor impor tance. Thus, for simplici ty, i t \\'a 
dec ided th at only the most unfavo rable valu e of K il l }' would 
be usecl . 'amplc calculations inclicatcd a reduction in 
K ill \. Lo b e mild1.\- unfavorable. Th us, a yal lle approxi-
ma tely one-b alf th aL of a typ ical p resen t-day helicopter was 
u cd through out the calculation. 
FO RM OF CHART 
I n figure 2 arc presented plot of the parameter 
I 
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agai ns t the parameter ~~+E for vari o Li s values of t he param ele r n~FLa+E oblain ed from t lt e previou-'y dcscribed pro-
cedu re. A cli se u sed ill referellce l , inc reases in angle-of-altack stabilit)- or in damping in pitch (more negative Ma or JJ1Q) 
improve mfl.l1euver labilit)-. Thus, ror each value of 1$11 La+E, the r egion below anclto the left o r th e curve is satisfactory . 
Figure 2 indi ca tes all in cr ease of La, which is thc lifL-cw've s1o1 e, to be stabilizing in that all increa illg ati factory region 
cx i ts for increa ino- valu e of th e parameter. In addition , figure 2 how an increase in pi tchin g moment of inertia I I- to be 
desLabilizing. 
Figure 2 i not in a vcry co nvenient form because of lh e overlapping region of at i fac to ry a lld unsal i fac tory manCUH'r 
s labili ty for the differen t value of the lifl-curve- lope p aram eLer . 
It was noLed that, [or a gIven valu e of Lhe cla,mpin o--in-pitch parameter , th e valu e of th e angle-of-attack lability param-
cter was approx imately proportion al to the lift-curve-slope param eter. H ence, it ,,-as found , b)- trial and CI"ror, that if th e 
fl. nglr -of-altack stfl.hility parameter of fi o-ure 2 wer e mocli(i.ecl to the parameter 
a ingle boundary curve would be produ ced. 
In figure 3 is pre ented an al ternate form of char t usmg 
Lhi modified ano-le-of-aLtaek tab iIi ty parameter. The 
ingle curve of figure 3 r epre enL approximately th e entire 
range of lift-curve slope cover ed in figure 2. Thu , figure 3, 
although omewhat les accur ate than figure 2, is cons id ered 
to be a more con venien t form of char t to usc . 
OMPARISO OF MA TE YER STABILITY AS MEASURED I 1 
FLIGHT WITH PREDICTIO S OF CHART OF THIS REPORT 
In order Lo ch eck the validi t)- of the proced ure used to 
obtain th e ch art presented h er ein, comparison is mad e of 
maneuver lability as m ea ured in flight with prediction of 
Lhe chart of this report. Th e stability derivative for u e 
with th e chart an.' determined in p art II of thi r eport. The 
comparison i m acle for the ingle-rotor h elicop ter of fio-ure 4 
with ancl withou t a horizon Lal tail urface, and for the 
tandem-rotor h elicopter of figure 5 in two differ en t fligh t 
condi tions. The horizontal tail used on the ingle-rolor 
helicopter is hown in fig ure 6 and i t prin cipal dimension 
a re given in figu l'e 7. 
In figure are presented time histori es of control position 
and normal acceleration during pull-up maneuvers at approx-
imately 70 knot indicated air peed. Fio-Ul"e (a) and (b) 
arc for the ingle-rotor h elicopter of fi o- ure 4 in levd fligh t 
wi th tail surface off and on at 0° incidence with 1"e pect to 
the rotor shaft, re pectively. Fig ures (c) and (d) are 
for th e tandem-rotor h eli opt r of fig ure 5 in level fli gh t and 
partial-power de cent, re pectively, with th e cen tel' of 
gravity 13 inche forward of the midpoint between the rolor 
hafts. 
The laLa from which th e normal-acceleration time hi torie 
of fio-ures 8 (a) and (b ) were obtained werc similar to tho e 
hown in figure (c) and 8 (d). The normal accelerometer 
reflect th e v ibra tion of the h elicopter which ne e itate 
fairing the data a indicated in figure (c) and (el ) . The 
result is orne inaccuracy in determining the tim e for the . 
normal-acceleration t ime hi tory to become concave down-
ward but tb e error j not r,ons iderrd erioL! . 
329526-55-2 
In figure 9, th r theoreLical curve of figure 3 is replotted 
along with six clata point , four of them COlT(' ponding to th e 
four helicopter configurations for which pull-up time hi torie 
are presen ted in figure and for which sLabilit.y derivativc 
arc computed in part II of thi repor t. Adjacent to each of 
these four point is given lhe approximate time for the 
COlTe ponding normal-acceler ation Lime hi tory of figur to 
becom con cave downward . The time hi Lory of normal 
acceleration of fio- ure (a) i divergen t tlu'o uo-h out and the 
con e ponding data point in figure 9 is labeled accordingly. 
Two ad di tion al data poinl ar r plotted in figure 9. One 
data poin t i for th e ingle-rolor h eli opter with tail on , but 
with a tail-incidence setting of 7° nose up. It wa as umed 
that thi ch ange in tail se tting did not change La or JMq from 
the yallie for the configuration with 0° tail incidencc. The 
effec t on Jaa due to Lhe change in do wn load on the tail 
urface was estimated th eoretically. The econd additional 
data poin t i for th e tandem h elicopter ill level flight but with 
approxima tely 5 p ereen t high rr thnIst oefficient than for 
+ 
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anglp-of-at t ark ~t ahil i t~· pamlllPt pr for marginal manC'\I\'pr ~tabilii .'-. 
:"I L(J 1\1 iiI 
I~ ",=- I 
L'f }. 
!"rGu n r·: ~ .-Singlp-rol or Iwlicopl C'r ~t uciipd. 
(Ill' pn·yious Jeyel-fJigh t cond ition allci ,,-itll th c' ("Pllter of 
g-ral' it~ - approxim ately at Lh e midpoinL betl\"('pn Ul e rotor 
TJH' pfJ'(,c[ o f thp ' ('nLcr-of'-grav it~- change on the value of 
.If" for (he prp\'ious lc\'(']-fJight conditio n wa computed 
llll'oreti('all~-, ch allges in NIt> du p (0 changc' in 1'par-roto,-
s talling- Iwing neglecLed. TIIP sl ight effrct of Uw 5-per enL 
in(Teas(' in thrusL coeffi cie n L on Lx finci jl/Q was also computed 
llworetic-,t1ly , effecLs of ch a nge in r ear-rot or taIling being 
]H'glpcteci. The Lim e for th e corre poneling normal-acce lera-
(ion time histor ies Lo become co ncave downward \I-ere 
obtained from time hi to ri es simiJ ar (0 tho r in fi gu re fi nd 
an' ginn adjacen t to each poinL. 
L-70b42.t 
FrGI-nr·; .J. T anciP il l-rOlor hplicoplPr ~t lIrii('ri. 
r rCI ' RE G. B iplanl' ta il su r facp l1~('rI to , ·ar.,· an/!:I('-of-attack ~tab ilily 
of si ng lp-rotor IwlicoptC'r. 
Top view 
-" Plane normal to rotor- shaft 
axis (through flapping hinges) 
Side view 
25~ in. 
Chord, 12 in. -.. __ · -l T 
--R=24 It 
--Rotor - shof taxis 
FrG CRE '.- Location alld principal dimensions of biplane tai l su rface 
lIsed to vary angle-of-attack stab ilit y of si ngle- rotor helicopter. 
Angle of i ncidence of tail ,urfacl' i ~ 00 o r , 0 r C' lati,·C' to planl' no rm al 
to rot or-shaft axis. 
The theoreLical curv e of figu J'P 9 (and h ence of fig . 3) j 
indicated Lo be qualitativel)- con'ecL for both single-rotor 
and tandem-rotor helicopters in separatino- conligurations 
which have sat isfactory maneuyer sLab ili Ly according to th 
criterio n of reference 3 from those whi ch h ave un aLi factory 
mane uvc r sLabili t.I-. This can be seel1 by noting th at th p 
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(a) Single-rotor helicopter, level (tight, tai l ofr. 
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(b) ingle-rotor heli copter, level (tight, tail on aL 0°. 
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8 
FIG URE S.- Time histo ri es of pull-up maneuvers for le~t heli copter at 
approx imate ly 70 knots. 
point for which the normal-acceleration time hi tory be-
comes concave downward in less than 2 econds fall in the 
satisfactory region while those for times to become concave 
downward of more than 2 second s fall in the un atisfactory 
region. Thus, the analytical procedure used to obtain the 
chart of figure 9 (and fig. 3) i indicated Lo be valid. 
II. FLIGHT MEASUREMENT OF LONGITUDINAL-
STABILITY DERIVATIVES 
In order to make usc of the chart presented herein for 
evaluating the maneuver stabil ity of a prospective heli copter, 
the ignifican t longitudinal- tab ili ty del'ivat in of the heli-
copter must either be theoreticall~- predicted 01' men uJ'ed. 
For a new type of helicopter in the design stage , it would be 
nece sary to compute the longitudinal- tabili t~- derivative 
of the design. If no stalling is present , the derivative of the 
rotor can be predicted on the ba i of the available rotor 
theor)- of reference to 10. H owever, it is usually nece ar.,-
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(c) T andem-rotor h elicopt er, fo rward center of gravity, level flight. 
(d) T andem-rot or hc]icopLer, forward center of gradt}', part ia l-power 
de, cent . 
[<'r GPRE S.-Concluded. 
to take account of rotor taIling becau e, a pointed out in 
several previous NACA papers (sec, for example, ref. ll), 
the optimum fliO'hL condition from the tanclpoint of pel'-
forman is approximately that aL which Lalling just 
begin. A heli opter cl signed to [l)- ncar thi optimum 
condi tion in crui ing [liO'ht would alwa~- encounter rotor 
, taIling during a pull-up at cruising peed or higher. 
Preliminary tudie in licate large effect of rotor tallil1 O' 
on longitudinal- tab ilit.,- derivative. Thu , in evaluating 
the maneuver tab ilit~- of a ne\\- t)-pe of helicopter in the 
de ign tage , lhe e taIling effect mu t be known, at lea t 
approximately , before lhe rotor longitudinal- tabil ity deriva-
tives can be compu ted and 1.1 e macle of the chart pre entecl 
herein. )'10re detailed eli cu ion of the efl'ect of taIling on 
rotor longitudinal- tabilit~- clel'i'-a tive i be)-oncl the cope 
of thi report. 
For a protot)-pe helicopler Lhat i in lhe flight-te t lage , 
or for a helicopter in the design lage that is imilar to a 
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h eli copter already Hying, th e n eces at'.\" stabil ity derivati' -es 
can be m easured in f) igh t by the techniqu e de eribed in this 
par t of the reporL. The e m easured tabili ty der ivatives 
can be us d with the chart presented h erein in tudying th e 
maneuver stabili ty of the e helicopter. For example, if 
te Ls such as tha t called for in the cl'i terion of r efer en ce 3 
indi cate a prototype h elicopter to h ave maneuv er instab ili ty, 
th . ignificant longitudinal-stability derivatives of the h eli-
copter can b e mea ured in fl ight by mean of the technique 
de, cribed in this section and th en plotted on th e ch ar t. 
Then, tIt magni tude of th e changes in th e stabili ty deri va-
tives nee ar,)' to produce marginal maneuver stability can 
be determined. These th eoret ically pr edicted changes can 
b e used a ba e for desig n studies of practical methods of 
achieving sa tisfactory man eunr tabil ity. T he mo t prac-
tical chan ges to make are probably in JI1a and JI1Q bV m ean 
such a tho e di cu sed in referen ce 1. It hould be noted 
that change in .Mq val'~- th e modified angle-oF-attack 
st abilit~- parameter. 
After the techniq Li es for fli gh t mea L1l'emen t of the ignifi-
cant derivatives arc described , sample calculation arc per-
fo rmed. The calculation , which arc for the h elicopters in 
fi gLires 4 and 5, are u cd in the comparison discu cd in the 
previou sect ion. 
TECH IQUE OF FLI GHT M E AS RE M ENT OF SI GNIFICA T 
LONGITUDI AL-STABILITY D ERIVATIVES 
I n Lhi section, technique for m easuring in fligh t th e 
dcrivatives of lift and pitching moment with re pect to angle 
of attack and pi tch ing velocity ar c cI iscussed. 
LI FT-C R VE-SLOPE A D ANG LE-OF ATTAC K STABILI TY D ERI VATI VES 
The te hniq uc u cd to measure the lift-cul've-slope and 
anale-oI-attack tab ili ty elel'ivatiYCs of a heli copter in flighL 
can be t be unders tood by comparison with a possible ,,-inel-
Lunnel technique. 
Wind-tunnel technique.- As lime a h eli copter mounLcd in 
a wind tunnel at a particular fligh t condition , with pitching 
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moment about th center of gravi ty trimmed to zero by 
means of longi tudinal po itioning of the control tick. L et 
this original flight condi tion be specified by the three pa-
rameters /J.{}, 80, and (C7.jr:r )0. 
A indicated in reference 10, the flight condition of a rotor 
is specified by thr e independent parameter. In reference 
10, the three parameters are J1- , 8, and A, where A i the inA olV 
ratio. For convenience in this eli cu sion, the parameter 
Cd r:r is used in tead of A. The value of the rotor angle of 
attack is fixed by the value of J1- , Cr/ r:r , and 8. 
N ext, assume tha t the angle of attack of the helicop ter is 
incl'eased, so that an increase in tlu-ust is produced, the rotor 
peed an 1 pitch lever being kept constant ; also, ass ume that 
the control tick i moved longitudinally to retri,rn the pi tch-
ing moment to zero. The modified Aigh t co ndition is 
pecified by the following parameter : 
J1-1 , 81, ((l7' / r:r )1 
where 
J1-] = J1-o 
(( 'T/ r:r ) I> (( 'Ti r:r ) 0 
Th e lifL-curve slope of th helicopter , whether ingle or 
tandem rotor, can be determined from the measured changcs 
in thrust and angle of attack of the axis of no feathering. 
The angle-of-attack stabili t." can be computed fl'om the 
measured change in control- t ick po i t ion. If the con teol 
tick were returned to it ini tial po ition, a pitching moment 
would be produced on a single-rotor heli coptel' eq ual to 
where t:,.B 1c is the mea ured change in cyclic pitch. 
The fir t term in equation (3 0) accounts for pitchina 
moment due to thru t-vector til t; the second term account 
for those due to the centrifugal force in the blade combined 
with the offset flapp ing hinge. The second term was dc-
rived by assuming tha t the cen triIuo·al forces in th c blades 
aet along the blade panwi e axis. 1'he Oa f /Oa. and Oal/Oa. 
terms account for the usual insta bilit~- of the rotor \\·ith angle 
of attack. Inasmuch as the e term are normally much Ie 
than unity, they can be obtained to a ufficient degree of 
accuracy, by neglecting an)- effe cts of stalling, from refer-
ences 8 and 10. If a horizontal tail surface i linked to the 
con trol tick, i ts contribution to t::.JI[ mu t be added to 
equation (3 0) . The angle-of-attack stab ilit~, is obtained b~­
dividing t:,.M by t:,.a. 
For a tandem helico pter , the pitching moment clue to 
returning the stick to its or iginal posit ion is 
where 
t:,.T difference in thrust between the two rotors 
To original thrust per rotor 
oM 
oH] ratio of differential collective pitch to cyclic pitch due 
to longitudinal tick motion rigged into the tandem 
helicopter and where t:,. Nl,;nglc coloc is given by equation (3 0) 
and O (~.~/ r:r) can be obtained from the char ts of reference 8. 
Alternatively, O(~~/ r:r) could be obtained by mea Ul"ing the 
change in thrust with change i.n collective pitch . 
The ano-lc-of-attack tabilit." is again obtained by dividing 
t:,.Mbyt:,.a.. 
Flight teehnique.- If it were attempted to use the \,·incl-
tunnel teclmir[llC in fligh t, a complication would develop in 
that, a soon as the angle of attack was increased, the 1"e ul t-
ing thrust increase would produce a pull-up , and hence 
un teady flight conditions. The basic feature of the flight 
technique de cribed herein i to obtain the increase in CT/ r:r 
by reducing the rotor speed and retaining the origin al value 
of thru st, 0 that data can be taken uncleI' steady flight 
conci itions. The piLch leve l' is kept fixed a in the wind-
tunnel techni que' . Th e fOlward peed is reduced in propor-
tion to the rotor speed to maintain the same Lip- peed ratio. 
In more detail, the flight technique consists of taking 
approximately a 2-minu te reco rd of the original flight conel i-
tion. The fo rward peed and rotor speed are then redu ced in 
proportion, the latter b.\' reducing power. Because of the 
transien t reduction in thru t, the helicopter will start to 
de cend ; tbe descent will result in an increase in rotor angle 
of attack sufficient to bring the thrust back to the original 
valu e, and hence eq ual to the weight. Another 2-minute 
recor 1 is taken . Inasmuch a both fliaht condition are 
steady, the longitudinal t ick position mu t be uch as to 
trim pitching moment to zero. 
Thu , if the technique are con idered in term of non-
dimen ional quantitie , the flight technique is identical to the 
wind-tunnel technique . The original value of f..i" (l7'/ r:r , and 
8 are duplicated a are the modified value of f..i" C'7'/ rr, an 1 8. 
The change in angle of altack in flight is the same as in the 
wind tunnel ina much a a. i pecinecl when f..i" (l7'/ r:r , and 8 
are pecified. 
Th e lift-curve- lope derivative, whether for a single or a 
tandem heli copter, can once again be determined from 
t:,.( TJr:r) . The change in Cr/ r:r can be obtained b)- measuring 
..'l a. 
the rotor speed during the t \\·0 run. Th e change in a. can be 
oblained by mea mino· forward pee I, rate of de cent, 
longitudinal fu lage inclination, and longitudinal c.Hlic 
pitch during the t\\-O runs. 
The angle-oI-attack tability at the normal yalue of rotor 
speed can be obtaine 1 a in the \\' ind tunnel by u ina equa-
t ion (3 0) or (3 1) and the mea ured change in longitudinal 
stick po ition. The dcrivatiyc O (~;/r:r) for equation (3 1) 
can be measured in flight , if de ired , b)- performing collectiye-
pitch pull-up. 
:-Iethod f r mea Ul·ing in flighL many of the quantities 
men t ioned in this sect ion nrc di cussed in referl'IlCe 12. 
l 
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Additional considerations in the use of the flight tech-
nique,- In th c eetion ent itled " Ass umpti ons," it i ug-
gcs tcci th a t , becau c th e stabili t~ , derivatives may noL bc 
(,Oll tanL, a pu ll-up of 1,49 be as umed and the derivative 
IJ c cv aluatcd at ].2y 0 1' oV C)' thc range from] .Og to l .4g. 
Thus, [ 0 1' th c deLcrm in ation in night of the lif t-curvc-slopc 
anci anglc-o[-attack , Labi li L~' dcriva tivcs , th e percc11La o'c 
rNlu ction in roto l' pccd in goin g from the or ig in al cond ition 
to th c modified co ndition should be about on e-half th e 
PCI'C'c ll tage increase in normal acceleration. Fo)' th c lcsL 
h cli cop tC'l' of fig ures 4 a nd 5, a r cclu c tion ill rotor sp ced of 
n o mo rc than approxima tely ] 0 pcrcen t i permi lt cd. 
Alth o ugh th c d eri vatiHs thus m asUl'ccl cOr]'C pond Lo a 
1.2g pull"up, th e actu al pull-ups mad e \\' e rc somewhat 
large I' , For thi s ],cason , thc mt'asul't'd li ft- cul'\'t'-slope and 
an g!t' -of- a llac k s ta b ili t,l' ck ril' a t ivcs ma.,' bc somcwh aL in 
(' 1'1'0 1' . This ClTor II'ou le! b e morc serious if large amount of 
ta iling , and h cn c(' nonlinearity in th e s tab ili ty deril'at i,T(,s; 
II'c r(' prcs!'nt. 
O ll(, (e rm th a t mu s t b c add ed to th c anglc-or-alt ac k s ta-
bil it ,l' as m easured ill ni gll t ro r us(' in t hc pull-up anal,l's i is 
(h co n t ribution du e to th e di spl acem ent or t he s tiC'k from 
it s t rim posit ion , a m c nt ion cd in the scction on " A ump-
ti o ns ." Thi t erm ari c fr m th e resultin g di placcmcnt of 
th e thJ'u l H CtOI' from it t ri m pos ition so thati ncrca e in 
ro tor thru s t have a diffc)'cnt moment arm a bout the (' e nt er 0[' 
g ravity , This correction is to thc (11[ ,,) , tel'm in .If" . Thu , 
As also m entioncd in th c scc t io n on " A s umption ," 
61:3 l p might normall,l' be a s umcd cqual to 1° Howcve r, 
in asmu cli as 6B1 wa s m easured during th c tes t pull-up Lo p 
b di sC' u eel , th e m ea ul'ed valu e Il' ill bc used, 
F o r tlw pecial ca c of th e s ingle-rotor h el icopt er with 
zer o of)' et of the fl apping hinge , th e co rrec tion te l'm of 
equ a tio n (:3 2) can b e put in more con\'eni ent form as a CO I'-
r ec tio n to th e 6131 used in equati o n (30) as follo\l's : 
Th e qu ant ity 6 (( \ ,/u) in equ a tion (3:3) is th e increa e ill 
(\ /u achi ey ed during th e fli gh t m ea urem ent of angle-of-
all ock sL bility , ina Illu ch a 0 681, i u ed as a co rl'cc tion 
te rm to MJ 1 in cqu a tion (3 0) , 
c 
A no th er erro r ill th e Hi ght techlliqu e o f measuring th e 
lift-r un'e- lope a lld a ngle-o f- a ttack t abilit~, cl c rivatives 
a ri es if lh e ro to r blad es une/ ergo a s ig nifi cant a moun t of 
hris t. Ina smuch as th e blacle to rs ion al s lirl'll e is not 
scalcd dO\l' n a lo ng I\'itb t he r edu ced dynami c; pre urc , lc s 
blade t \l' is t \I' ill take place dUl'ing these s t a bility-clerivative-
m easuri ng II igh ts th a nd uri ng th e actu al pull-u p m a neuver. 
F or a 10-perc ent r eduction in forw a rd a nd ro tor peed , th e 
d,l'Ilami c pre sure \I'ould be redu ced approxim a t ely 20 percent 
from i ls usual yalu e and h ence approxim a tel,l' 20 p erce nt of 
th e b lade t \I'i t occ u rring d uri ng the pull-u p \\'ould b e 
ml ss illg . Thi er ro r sh o uld b c m all except p e['hap for 
bl ade of unus ually 10 \1' tor ional liffn e or during con li-
ti o ns of exlrem e tall , \I'h en the chol'chri se position of th e 
c('nt er of p r('ssur(' is well behinci th e ch o rd\l'i e po ition of 
the center of g ra vity . Thus, equ a tion s ( ) and (1 7) can be 
\lTi tt en \I' ith s uffi c ient accuracy a fo l1o \l's : 
L = - (6L) 
a D. a f1l, (34) 
nnd 
\I'h er e o(J11a), is g ivc n b.I' equ a tion 0 2) , 
For (he p ec ial ca e of th e s ing le-rotor heli copter with no 
o[1'se t of the flappin g h inges, cquat ion (:35 ) can be written 
(36) 
wh ere 0 6B1, i g il' en hy equ a tion 0:3) , 
DAMPI NG- I I , I>IT C H A ' 0 LlFT- IYUE-TO- PITC H I NG DER I VATI VES 
T h e m easurem ent in ni ght o[ d amping in pilch involve 
measu ring th e change in s ti ck po ition , thrus t cocfficient, 
a nd rotor a ngle or alt ae k in go ing from traigh l flight to 
s tea dy lUl'n at fi xed yalu es of pitch-level' position , throttle 
po i ti Oll , a nd ro rward s peed. Prderabl .I', 1 }~-rn in u le to 
2-minu te r ecord hould be taken a t each co nd il ion, The 
roLol' peed \I'ill probabh- in crease som ewh a t in go ing to the 
t urn co nditio n, \I' hile th e fo rwa rd s peed \I'ill y arr ome from 
th e desired yalu e . Th e ch a nge in s ti ck po iti o n necd ed to 
Il eutralize pitdling m Olll e nt s com es abo ut from t hree cau ses, 
th e angle-or-attack s tabil ity , th e clamping in pitc h , and th e 
change in tip-SI)(' ('(I ratio, The contribution of angle-of-
at tac k s tab ili ty is comput NI with tIle usc o f th e mea ul'cd 
cha nge in 1'0tOl' angle of a tta ck a nd th e a ngle-o f-a ttack s ta-
bility m ea urel11 ent ci e c ribed in th e preyioll s ec lion , If 
the lir t du e to pit ching is small , as is norm all,l' the ca e, the 
m easu red ch a nge in tllI'U l coe ffi c ient sho uld be used in place 
o f th e m easul'ed change in ro t o r angle o f a tt ac k b ecause of 
g reater probable (' xperi11wnt al ac(' uraC,I', Th c c Iltribut ion 
o f tip-s pcN[-rat io change is o bt a in ed b~' 111('<1 uring tite change 
in tip-sp eed ratio a nd compa ring \I' ith a pl o t o f s t i k po ition 
again t tip-s peed rntio a t cons tant pilc h a nd throttle 
po itions , 
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COlTe 'ling for lhe co nlributions of angle-oI-attaek sta-
bility and tip- peed-ratio ch ange leave the damping- in-pitcll 
conlribut ion to the change in tick po ition. Then , by u e 
of equation (30) or (3 1), the p itchi ng moment due to th e 
pilehing veloci ty can be computed . The pitching velocity 
it elf can be measured , and th e damping in pi tch d etermined 
by dividing I:;M by q. 
If any blade distortion takes place in go ing to th e turn 
condition, il i cau cd by both lhe angle-oE-attack ch ange 
and the pi tclling veloci l~~ . As cl iscLl ssed previously, th e 
tech n i q Ll e for mea uri ng angle-of-at tack tability acco u n t 
for only about 0 percent of Lh e effects of dynamic blade 
twi L that occur during th e pull-up man euver. During the 
s tea 1.\' lurn , however , lhe entire 100 pcrcent i pre enl. 
Th l1 S , afler Lh e mea u red valu e of a ngle-or-attac k s l a bili l .\~ 
h as been sublraclecl, abo ut 20 percenL of lhe effect of blade 
twi t clue lo angle-of-aLLack lability will r emain in lh e 
measur cl damping in pilch. Howev('J' , i l migh t be poinl ed 
out that , by u e of lhi tech nique for measuring clamping in 
pilch , the effects of uch erro rs in l ilemeasul'ement of ano-le-
of-altack lability arc m inim ized. If, for example , l he 
m a tire I angle- f-allack tah ili t.\~ is ill erro[' on lhe siele of 
too mucb instability, the dampi ng in pilch will be in elTOr 
on lhe side of too much damping in pilch. It can be see n 
from figu[,e 2 th at these t wo erro l' lend to compensate. 
Thus, equation (16) can be wri tten wilh ufficielll ac('u ra·.v 
a follow : 
In order lo oblain the lif t due lo pil ching , the cont ribulion 
of th angle-of-attack ch ange to the in crea in ('T/ U in 
goi ng to the turn condition i oblained from the lift-curve-
slope measurements de cribed previou ly a nd sub lract ed 
out, lcaving the cont ribution of lhe pit ching velocity lo th e 
change in T/ U, 
L i ft due lo pi tching velocily can be pro 1 uced in lhe i ngle-
rotor helicopter if it i equ ipped ,,"itil a gyro copic de \' ice 
wh i ·h ch ange longitudinal cyclic pil ch in proportion to lh e 
p itch ing velocity. If th e helicopter i so equipped , there i a 
resultanl change in rotor angle of attack, ancl h ence I'olo l' 
lhrusl, with pitching velocil)' . Another po ible oUl'ce of 
lift clue lo pilching is a chan ge in rotor stalli ng. A no e-up 
p ilching velocity, for exam ple, cause a fon,"arcl t il l of l he 
rolor lip-palh plane wilh re pect lo lh e axi of no fealhcring. 
The ac ompanying upward bl ade flapping yciocity on th e 
retreal ing side recluces th e blade-l ip angle of attack. Thu , 
any 1'C'l l'eal ing-lip blade lalling i rcduced by a nose-up 
pilchin o' velocit~~ with a re ultanl increase in lhru I at 
conslan t rotor angle of al tack. 
If no KHoscopic ley ice i pre enl and rotor taIling is nol 
scycrc, the lift duc to pitching i malI and probahl.'· \\' ithin 
thc cxpcrim ental aceu rac~" in 1Il C m ca urCl11c nt of the changc 
illrolor an 0 1e oJ attack in go ing lo lhc lUl'n cond ili on. If so, 
lif t due lo p itch ing i besl as umcd equal lo zero. 
It bouleI be pointed out lhat it is desirable to make lui'll 
in hoth directions a nd average th e' re liltS in order lo liminal c 
nch effects as piLching momen t cI u to ~awing v locity. 
COMPUTATIO N OF STABILITY DERIVATI ES 
I NGLE~ROTOR HELICO PTE R 
The perli nent longiludinal- lability derivalives [OL' th e 
single-rotor helico pter of fi gure 4 without ancl with a hori-
zo ntal tail at approximately 70 Imots indicated a irspeed , 
level fligh t, are now computed by the techn ique de cribed 
in th e previo us ection. These stability derivatives a rc used 
in par t I for check ing lh e cha r l presenled h el'c in. The ap-
proximate phys ical ch a racteri sl ic of the helicopter used for 
the e comp u tation arc Ii led in table I. 
Tail off.- omparison he tween levcl-fligh l record al 70 
knots indicated airspeed a nd record al reduced forward and 
rolor speed for the configuratio n without a horizontal tail 
indi cates ('T/ U to in crea e by 0.020, the )'otor angle of attack 
ex to in crease 4 .2°, a nd lh e longiludin al cycl ic pitch Lo h a nge 
0.43 ° in the forward d ircct ion (unstablc) . Thus 
f:l(('T/U) 0.020 ~ . I' 
- = 4 2/5~ 3= 0.21 per rae Lan I:; ex . I .. 
Th e lrim value of (\,/u i equal lo 0.0 
1I e of equalion (:34) 
I:; (('r/U) 
gLa _ [J ~ex I" 
wr7 - wv (('T/r:r)O ., 
Thll , wilh the 
:32.2 0.27 
~ (1.467) (1.152) 0.0 
\ 0.9 
= 0. 
Inasmuch a the ingle-rolor heli copter under tudy has 
no offset of lhe fl app ing hinge, equation (:33) applies . 
Thus 
if.> B 0.020/0.0 OI:;CYlc=-1:; 1. 1+ 0.020/0.0 
The value of 1:;13lp mca Lll'ed during lhc pull-up mancuver 
to be u ed a a ba i of compari on \\"a - 1.1 °. Thu 
ol:;RI = -(- 1.1) 0.1 ;) 
< = 0.20° 
Then LI ing equations (:3 0) and (36) , \I"ith oa' /oex [rom 
TABLE L- APPROXDL\.TE PHY I AL CHARA CTERI TI 
OF . IXGLE-ROTOR HELICOPTER 
Gro~s \1'C' ig ht , ilL ~ _ ~ -I , \JOO 
Pi tching moment o f inert ia about cente r o f gra\' it y , slllg-ft 2 _ I , 000 
H eight of rotor hub wi t h re::;p('ct to c(' nt r of gra vit y, fL 6. 5 
Off::;et of flapping hinge from cente r lin e o f rotor ::;haft , ft 0 
),'lImber of blad ('~ __ ~_____ _ 3 
R oto r dia meter , ft -I 
Tip~spe('d ratio, J.l _ O. 25 
olidit y (c hord weig h ted ac.cording to ra dius 2) , CT _ _ 0. 063 
D t'nsity rat io _ _ _ O. 9 
Ratio of t hrust coeffi cient to so lidi ty, Cr/CT __ 0. 0 
Blade mass factor (ratio of air forc , to inertia [orcps) 9 
Longitudinal cyclic pi tch pcr inch of ti ck deft ction, d g_~ _~ __ O. 
I' 
I 
---) 
14 
refe rcll ce 8, yields 
Thus 
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= 7000 1 b-ft/racl ian 
M" 7000 
- ] y 7000 
= 1.0 Ib-fL/racl ia n/ lug-IV 
Th c dampillg in pit ch of the hcli copter was meas urcd a t 65 kll OtS, but Lhc 5-kn ot diA'crcncc ill fo rward speed IS not 
cO ll s idercci s ignifi cant. T he roLo r tail ing dur ing thc pull-up a lld the turn was noL vc r.\- scve re. Thus, in a m uch as no 
gyrosco pi c de\-ice to cha nge longitudin al 'YcJic piLch is p rc enl ill lhe Les t heli copler, l ifL clu e to pit ching is assumed equ al to 
ze ro. 
Th e fo llowi ll g qu a n t it ies wcre measured or comp uted for lhe lest s ingle-roto r helicopter in go in g from lhe level-fli gh t 
co nciition to lhe lead.\-- turn conditi on: 
6n = 0. 2Gu 
615 1, = - 0.61° 
6 (( '7"/ (1) = 0.0 1 \) 
6}l = 0 
6 q= 0.12 radia n/scC" 
From a llgle-of-a t tac k stab ili ty m casuremellt at 65 kno Ls, lhe erred of Lhe a ll gk-of-altack ch allge 011 L, Jj l was fou ll d Lo 
be .34°. Thi s val ll e was based 0 11 lhe cha nge ill ( \./ (1 ill go ing in to the tu rll , ill asmu ch as lif t clue to p itc hillg is as urn ed 
equal to zc ro. Thus, correct ill g for 6p, alld 6a y ields 
=- 0.01 G J'ad ian 
,[,11<' 11 substituting in to cquation s (30) a nd (37), \\"ith oa' oa obtained from referCll ce 8, g ivcs 
= - G200 lb- ft/ racl ia Il /sec 
Thl' modified a nglc-oI-attack stabi lity param etcr fo t' usc ill fi gurc:3 is as follo \\"s: 
.\IIa ( _.-l! _Lc- )-(~L- +E"") E"_ J1"E+0 7(1 + 0 -8 (.11,, + c1')+', 1?( -V'£"+EI)2 [ 1.0 (1- 0) - 0- 0+ 0 70+ J 
I y 1 WV " WV a I y ~ . .0 I y 1-" V. ~ [ y ~ = 0.5 (- 0.9)+_0.12 (- 0.9)2 = 1 6 
q - 0.8' H~FLa+E 
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Tail on.- The single-rotor helicopter of figure 4 was equipped with the biplane tail surface shown in figure 6. The loca-
tion and pl'incipn.l dimensions for t,h e biplane t.ail urface arc given in fi gure 7. The tai l-surface incidence was 0° with respect 
to the rotor shaft. 
The previously described procedurcs for mea ll l'ing angle-of-attack stability, lif t-curve slopc, and damping in pitch were 
repeated fo], the tail-on condition. 
The following value were obtained (with the lift due to pitching once again a sumed to be equal to zero ): 
g -
WV La= 0.8 
TA N DEM-ROTOR H E LI COPTER 
The stability derivatives for the tandem-rotor helicopter 
of figure 5 at approximately 70 knot indicated air peed in 
level Righ t and with power reduced approximately 50 percent 
are now computed by the previously described techniques. 
The e derivatives are used in part I to ch eck the chart 
pre ented herein. Tbe approximate physical characteri tic 
of the helicopter arc listed in table II. The center of gravi t~­
was approximately 13 inches forward of the midpoint between 
the ro tors. 
Level fiight.- Compal'ison betw-een level-fligh t record at 
70 knot and records at redu ced l'olol' and forward peed 
TABLb Ir.- APPROXIMATE PHYSICAL CHARA CTERISTI CS 
OF TANDEM HELICOPTER 
C ro weight, lb ______________________________ _ 
Pitching mom ent of in ertia, slug- fl 2 _______________________ _ 
H eight of rotor hub with r e pect to center of grav ity, fL ____ _ 
Assum ed off et of flapping hinge from. center lin e of rotor haft _ 
Number of rotors ______________________ _________ ____ ___ _ 
Number of blade per rolor_________ _ ______ _ 
Diameter of each roto r, ft ______________________________ _ 
Di tance between rotor shafts, ft ___________ _ _ _________ _ 
Tip-sp eed ratio, JJ. ------------------------ ____________ _ 
Solidity (chord weight ed according to radius2), u ___________ _ 
Dens i ty ratio __________________________________________ _ 
Ratio of thru t coefficient to solidity, C1'/u ________________ _ 
oM 
oB 1-- ------------------------- - ---------------------- --
6, 700 
40, 000 
6 
o 
2 
3 
-+1 
42. 3 
0.23 
O. 052 
O. 9 
0.0 1 
LO 
Longitudinal cyclic pitch per inch of s tick deflection , deg_____ L 0 
Blade ma s faeLo!' (ratio of air forces to in ertia forccs)___ ____ 9 
Horizontal stabili zer area, sq fL ______________ ___________ 40 
T otal ver tical stabilizer area, sq fL_ ________________ _______ 50 
Allowable center-of-grav ity range, in. forward of midpoin t 
beLween rotors __ _______________________________ __ _ - 1 Lo 1 
Ma 
- =- 0. 3 I y 
~Q=-0.5 
indicates G1'/ fJ to increa e by 0.019, the rotor angle of attack 
a Lo increase by 5. 0, and the longitudinal cyclic pitch Lo 
change 0.42° in the forward dire bon (un table) . Tbu , 
6(QT/tJ) 0.019 . d' 
- A- =5 / ~~ 3=0.19 perra Jan 
,-,a . of. 
U ing eq uation (34) gives 
6 (GT/ fJ) 
--L I =--L (6L) =--L _ 6a . liT' 
VVV a WV 6a In liT V (er/tJ)o 
32.2 0.19 = 06 
~ (1.467)(1.152) 0.0 1 . 
, 0.9 
A change in tick po iLion cone pondinO' to - 0.6° change 
in cyclic pitch \\' a used during the pull-up maneuver to be 
u ed for com pari on with the chart pre enLed herein. Thus, 
from equation (32), with oa' loa from referen ce , 
8\{ = -(-0.6) (1+ 0.12)6 0.19 6700 
a 57.3 0.0 1 
= 11001b-ft/radian 
h / d OGT/fJ f From equation (3 1) and (35), wit oa' oa an -- rom o(J 
reference , 
j\ I =? 0.42 (1 + 0.019) 6(1 + 0 I?) 6700+ 
'1a ~ 5. 0.0 1 . ~ 2 
%~2 (1.0)(0. 2) 2(~~01) 4~.3 +1100 
=57000 lb-ft/radian 
__ J 
--- - -----
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Thus, 
Th c da mping in pilch of lhc tandcm heli co pt cr was m easu rcd by th c tuming techniq ue de ('L'ibed prc\' io ll sly. On cc 
again , the lift dll C' to piLch ing i as umed cqual to 7,ero. AfLcr correct io ns \\"ere m ad c for Lhe co nt ri bu t ion of a nglc-of-atLack 
s tability ancll ip-speed- rat io cha nge, thr chan g:C' in lo ng itud inal cycl ic p it ch wa s com put rcl to bc 
- 0.13 rad ia n/radian! rc 
a ncl the changc in no rm a l accele ra tion du ring Lh e tu m \\'as O.1:3g. Thlls, lls ing eq uat io ns 0 1) a nd 07), aga in with oa'(oa and 
o (('r/u) oe from rderence 8, y ields 
Thus, 
Jlfq = - 0.1:3(1 + O. 1 :3)G( 1+ 0.l2)6700+ 
( )( )(0 2) 6700 42. 3 
- 0.1:3 1. 0 . 2(0.OSl ) 2 
= - 100000 
j\I q= - 100000=_2 e-
f l' 40000 . 0 
Th e m dined a ngle-of-altack s tabi li l.' " parameler fo r usc in fi g ure :3 is computed Lo be 
.~~~ ( 1- VI~V Lq)- (l./vL,,+E )E_IX~ E+0.70+0.5 CX:+E ) + 0.12 (~~Q+ {i; Y 
g -
TTTL ,,+E 
I.! (J - 0)-0- 0+ 0.70 + 0.5 (- 2.5)+ 0.12( - Z .. W 
0.6 
= 2.:3 
Reduced power .- R ep eating thc preyious proceclurc for th e tandem h clicoptc1' at 70 knoLs indicated airspeed, p o \\' er 
ap proximal d .\" one-half Lha t [01' lcvel II igh t, g iyes 
g -
llTL,,= 1.0 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Becausc of the importancc o f man l' uycr s tabi lily fo l' hrlicopter contact an d insLrum enl fl y ing , a throJ'rti cal analysis o f 
maneuver , labil ity is m ad C'. Th c re ult a rc prese nLrd in th e fo rm of a chad whi ch co nt ain a boundary lin e. eparali no- a Lis-
factory co mbinati ons of ig nifi ca nL lo ng itudin al labi lity (it' ri nlli\"es f rom un sati s fac tor.\" ('o m\)in al io ns acco rding Lo LhC' 
('J'i Lc r ion of llo rmal-acceleraLio n t imc hisLor y prescn ted ill NACA ' I'('(' hn ical J\ oLe 19S:L 
Gooel correla t ion i il lcli cated for both a s iugle-roto r hel icoplC'r and a tand em-roLo r h ('li('o p lt' r beL\\'cc ll m ane Uve r s ta biliLy 
a pred icLccl hy th e cha rL and a m ea u red during pull-up m a ne Ll\' c rs. Tllus, the theoretical a naly i is indicated to b r " al id. 
I 
1 
- -.--~--------
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T echn iqu es arc described for mea ul'ing LabiliLy deriva-
tive in flighl. These derivative arc for u e with the chart 
pre ented herein to aid in de ign Ludies of means for achiev-
ina sati fadory maneuver stability for a prototype helicopte r 
01' for a helicopte r in the design stage that is similar to 
helicop tel' ah'eacl)- £ly ing. 
In predicting maneuver stability of a new type of heli-
copter, the tability derivative for use with the charL 
herein mu t be theoretically pred ic ted . The problem re-
main of predi ·ting these derivatives to the de ired accuracy 
wheI' significa nt amount of 1'0101' slalli ng arc pre en!. 
L AKGLEY AERONAU'l'ICAL LABORATORY, 
NA'l'IONAL ADVISORY COMMI'l"l'EE FOR AERONA U'rICS, 
LA TG LEY FIELD, VA. , June 9,1953. 
APPENDIX 
EFFECT OF VARYING ROTOR SP EED 
A indicated in the assumptions, a sample investigation 
of the efIect of varying rotor peed during the pull-up 
maneuver wa macle. Additional te rm accounting for the 
eA'ecl of ehanges in rotor peed on lift an I pitchinO' moment 
were added to eq uations (7) and (15 ), I'e pectivc1y. An 
equation [01' equilibrium of haft lo rque was d rived witli 
roLor peed as the dependent variable. Thi equation con-
tained t I' m accounting for the change in rotor torque ancl 
engine torque with rotor speed, tbe ehange in rotor to rque 
with rotor angle aLtack and pitching velocity, and the inertia 
Lorque. These three equaLion plu equation (19 ) were 
olved imulLaneously by means of the Laplace tran forma-
lion for a combination of parameter taken from figure 2. 
The computed time hi tory of t::.n became concave downward 
by 2.05 seconds. Thus the inclu ion of ro tor speed as all 
addiLional variable changed the time £01' the normal-accelera-
tion time histo ry to become co ncave downward by about 
0.05 second, an in ignificant amount. 
The 1'e ult pre enled in the previous paragraph is not too 
sUl'pl'i ing in view of th comp n ating effects of l'otOl'-
peed variation. Permitting the rotOr Lo speed up during 
the pull-up maneuver has two tabilizing effects, one elu 
to the l' c1uction in /.I. with a resulting no e-do\\' n moment 
due Lo the sLabiliLy wilh /.I. of the rotor, the other due Lo tile 
increa cd rotor lift-curve lope. The e tabilizing effects 
arc compen ated by a de tabiliz ing effect due to the 1'olor 
in er tia. B ecause of the inertia of the rotor , change in it 
speed lag behind change in angle of aLLack . Th us , wh ell 
the angle-of-attack time histo ry become eoncave downward , 
th rotor,speed tim hi tory i till concave upward, 0 that 
Lhe start of the downward concavi ty in lhe time histo r.\' of 
li ft and hence of normal acceleration i delayed. 
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